
This great charter was solemnly signed b3 ► the delegations o f

Jthorities for ratification . It was ratified by those fifty nations in th e

a 1 members to try to settle all disputes by peaceful means . These words had an

t em at great strength . L:r . Gromyko went on to say :

V7e srere not unmindful of the fact that each of the great powers had

t,.at these obligations had been undertaken in the most solemn way in srhic h

fty nations, and each one took it back to his respective constitutiona l

st solemn manner in which international obligations can be made binding .
tual hostilities having come to an end in the meantime, a new hope spread it s
sy radiance over most of the civilized vrorld.

The charter was not, however, a perfect instrument, and some of us

c d have grounds for misgivings . I remember listening trith mixed feelings to the

c osing address of bir . Gromyko, in zvhich ho stated that the charter in itsel f

c uld not be a guarantee that its provisions would be carried out and ensur e
± e maintenance of peace, but that to achieve this important and noble task it
uld be necessary to have united and co~ordinated action by the most powerfu l

litary po•7ers of the rrorld . 11e srent on to say that it would be necessary for

cinous sound after we had listened earlier in the conference to the statement s

c hqr . Molotov about the great part -- and it was indeed a great part -- that the
~ ion of the Soviet Socialist Republics had taken in saving the civilization of
~rope, and about the great strength of their armies and their intention to maintain

Under the charter, the members of the international
organization obligate themselves to achieve peaceful
settlements of the disputes . Let us hope that this aim

will be fully realized .

~ en given â right of veto on the operation of the principal organ of the international

t dy, and it vrould seem that any one of them could prevent it from being effectiv e

less, if it were so disposed, it were allowed to have its ozan way in every regard .

Unfortunately these misgivings rrere soon to be .converted into

sitive anxieties . Tirhen the general assembly met for the first time in Londo n

January of 1946 I remember whistlin; to keep up our courage and pointing ou t

ternational obligations could be contracted, and saying :

It is true tire have also agreed that, on most important
matters, the deeisions of the security council shall be made
by an affirmative vote of' seven members, including the

concurring votes of the permanent members, and rre have called

that the "veto" right of the great posrers, and there are

many to whom i t has given some concern . But is not the

charter itself, its purposes and itsprinciples, solemnly

accepted and ratified by those great porrers, a firn pledg e

on rrhich each of us can implicitly rely that tney will use

their privileged position only as a sacred trust for the
zvhole of mankind ?

I think evonts have shocrn that it tivas rather a vain hope . Speaking

= r the Canadian delegation ât the second part of that assembly in October, 1946 ,

felt constrained to point out that the security council had not proceeded to
c mplete its organization, and I did so on behalf of the Canadian delogation in
` e following vrords :

Canada therefore urges that the security council and

the military staff co:amittee go ahead srith all possiblo speed
in the constructive vrork of negotiating the special agreements
and of organizing the military and economic measures of

enforcement . It appears to us that it ti7ould be in the
interest of all members of the United Nations to see the
security council equipped and ready in fact to enforce proper


